XAVIER SPRING 2020 ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

DAY ONE
Saturday, January 4, 2020

9:00am - Noon Check In Begins
*Location: University Center (UC) – 2nd Floor*

9:00am – 4:00pm Residence Hall Move-In
*Location: As assigned*

Noon – 1:00pm Lunch Available – University Center
*Location – Room 219*

9:00am – 4:00pm Xavier – Resource Center
*Location: University Center (UC)*
- Financial Aid – UC Ballroom, 3rd Floor
- Fiscal Services – UC Ballroom, 3rd Floor
- Health Services/Disability Services - UC Room 219A & 219B
- Office of Housing/Residential Life – UC Ballroom 3rd Floor
- Admissions – UC Ballroom 3rd Floor
- Registrar’s Office – UC Ballroom 3rd Floor
- Campus IDs – UC Room 122

3:00pm & 4:00pm Campus Tours
*(Will start from the University Center Lobby – Information Desk)*

Download the XULAgo mobile app for real time activity updates and information.

DAY TWO
Sunday, January 5, 2020

9:00am – Noon Late Check-In
*Location: University Center - 2nd Floor (Room 219)*

10:00am Orientation Mass
*Location: St. Katharine Drexel Chapel*

11:00am – 1:00pm Brunch & Welcome to Xavier University of Louisiana
*Location: University Center Room 205*

1:00pm – 3:00pm Keys to Success
*Location: UC Room 205C*
- Academic Support Services
- Student Support Services
- Real Talk – Student to Student

3:00 - 5:00pm City Tour and Dinner
Depart from University Center, 1st Floor Information Desk

7:00pm Evening Activity
DAY THREE
Monday, January 6, 2020

9:00am – noon  Mind, Body and Soul  
   Location: UC 2nd Floor

Noon – 1:30pm  Lunch  
   Location: UC Dining Hall

2:00pm – 4:00pm  Campus Activity  
   Location: University Center Room 205

4:00pm - 5:30pm  Shuttle Service to Local Stores  
   Bus departs from University Center, Drexel Entrance

5:30pm  Gold Mine Social and Dinner  
   Location: Xavier Convocation Center

7:00pm  Xavier vs. Texas College Basketball Game  
   Location: Xavier Convocation Center

   Placement Testing and Re-testing from 9:00am until noon in St. Joseph’s Hall, Room 111

DAY FOUR
Tuesday, January 7, 2020

9:00am– Noon  Course Selection & Registration  
   Check name badge for department location